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The Allied Troops ere
ffieeiDg A

Aisne-llarne Front
Th« AdvanoMTMnt or tho Alllot on tho Morn# Front It Plaolna Um OoriMn Fereoo In a 

Tight Box Which May Frovo a Qroat Ditattor to tho Crown FHnoo and Hit Trwopo, 
■oforo Ho ean.Effoct a Retreat from tho SallonU

ParU. JulT It—Oanaral Laden- 
dortt apparently baa forty dlrUJoim 
of fbock troopa atlll In hand, aayi 
Marcol HoUn. In flia Echo da Pmrti. 
They are deatUad. at leaat part of 
them, for operation which la ealle>
nUted t change the preaent attnat-

a of the Qer
Crown Prince but It la hardly Iftely 
that General Focb and General Pat- 
aln win let InltUtlre be taken from 
them now.

Between July 16th and yewter- 
day. 4* German dlrUlona were Id- 
enttned In the Uame packet, aaya 
M. Hutln. and the completely ex- 
hanated dlrUlona are being repl^ 
by half reated onea.

Amertrae Ktorre* Bncreaafnl

ern half of the foreat of Fere and 
of RU. but the Alllee are making 
progreaa In the work of ouaUng him 
from Uie remainder of tbeae wooda. 
Mtiutleii Looka IMeion. for Uermapm 

With French army France—The 
Entire German poaltlon within the 
Marne aallent U aaeb that It may 
Call at an Inatant. aa the reenlt of 
aome aharp forward morea by the 
Alllea affecting the Tlial part. U la 

that the G
Commandera hare ordered their men 
to hold on at all coaU while a de- 
f.TD»lTe poaltlon la being prepared 
npon ahleh the German armlea can 
fall back. •

Gone MoreO Forward

hearleei |
July Sl -Tne Am-' •ef'"■«**•»« •'"HI* »«»o tl

•llaappeared. not eren a large pile 
of bricka being left behind.

Whan the TlUage dlaavpea 
Germane were la poaaeealoi 
erlcant, tired of the eegaeleia nbb 
and now of the flghUng thare. bad 
Uken alopee on altber flank and 
(breed the Geraana to make a fla- 

led attack.
LWhile the Attiea gnna bad 

been brought-wp and aa noon aa the 
of the Tll-

arleen lorcea betwe«, Ourep and the “ '*f •» 8*Po»«r .
Marne continue to preea beck the en-i'>*" •“"«• northeem of OulChy of I 
amy. General Perahlng reported In < * *hd beyond Fere en Tar-
hU communication tor yeaterday. < *“»•• •onlheaat of Saponey■

The American army on Alane-Mar- 
nc front July (8—The Franco Amer
ican paah Dortheaat to Ohateau-Tb- 
'.ciry baa reaolred Itaelf Into a Bat
tle of Wood., which abounda In thU

lage they concentrated a teirinc fire 
upon It natn the place emoked with 

red duet ae tboagb It waa aHre. 
len the gnna ceaaed firing there 
re no Oermana left to capture or 
n to bury.
It the edge of the wood beyond 

Trugny. the German mnehine gnna 
atatiuned ten yarda apart held up j 
the adranee a little longer. Making | 

feint fronui attack, howwrmr, the

GERMAN AW 
REPULSED erHIIIIISH

Wer Offler Aneouacee Local At> 
torke by Oermawe la the Ma

^|M«Um an wtth Loa

Loadoa. July^ *g_ The Germane 
thl. moralag Uaaehed a loeal attack 
agalnat tbe poetttoaa recently ukea 
by the Britiah In the Meuren aeetar 
on the Flandera front. Tho Wnr Of 
floe announcee the atteeka ware re- 
pnlaed after aharp figluiag.

Leet night the German, maaoeu- 
rred on the new BrIUah poaltloas la 
Hie Hebnleme aeetor between Alb«< 
and Arraa. Tbe enemy waa drlvaa 
off with aerare iooMa, lanrlag prl- 
aonera la tbe haada et tbn BriUih.

roSTOpXEIPLOYEES 
STILL ON STRfl[c

incourer. July Id— Tb. poetal 
aerrlce at .New WeatmlBBtar ban I 
dlacomlDiied agate.. The latter 
liera and clerks la that city mtara- 

tc work yeaterday mftertioon, but 
ten o'clock thU morning walked 

cut. aligning theBuw>lrea with 
ntliude of Vanoonver and Vletorte 

office employee, who are ateSd 
[>nt for the appotetmant of a

’he alleged grieTaccea. ;

■itatrlct.
The Oermaaa are fighting a rear

guard action with tnalr anlllery 
and machine guns, and retiring grad

London. July («—American troopa 
met and conquered the enemy

region of
EJpleda and Truggny. aaya a Reutera 
correapohdeut with Uie American

liteleatloaa early today ware that 
the enemy Is making preparationa I them In tne in 

i farther withdrawal He haa grew mnatantly

France.
‘rraana fought well, and 

checked the American adraaoe tor 
aome thirty alx boura, and three times 
■xreeled the Tillage of Bpieda from 

intlme tbe Tillage 
iller under

KTOl.K FRI IT FROM
A DTIRO MKX 

Calgary. July 2* Calgary's 
meanest i__________ _________ ___ _______bobbed up te the *0-

erept fndten fashion, a- Jlce court today In the paraon of U 
rnnnd the flanks and captured all Fappln. who stole fruit from a dying 
the gnna Afterwards the pace of man In the General HoapiUl and eaa 
the adranee quickened. All the higbldy from a aiek baby in the seme te- 
ground north of Bpiadt was Ukea | atltnUun. He got three months baud 
and the Une carried beyond Conr-,labor.
poll I ------------------------------

The Garmaaa bare been nateg, The Annual General Meeting of 
much -aneeae' gas. but Ineffectlrely., the Sanatmo Hoepltal wfll be held 
The poplar and oak toreeU of Fere 
and lUa are

H.RJL Prtece ArGnrW,
Hie Rcykl Prtehe Ai»

Naaalmo this moralag tor QmJUmm 
re he apeat tbe day teape 
hovKal tothat potet aad i 

log the rataraad soldlaip coam

The diatlagalabed rUktor arrirad 
at Victoria oa Wadaeaday from Ja- 
paa wbero he waa royalty aatartata 
ed aad weiegmed by the aUlmdo aad

Yeaterday Hte Bo^ tllgfcaaat la- 
................ la Vle-

toria, and daring the a 
seated the MlUteyy Medal to Mrs. 
J. W. fltobort. tho dlattaetloa

Pto W. R. ‘•toboit, t»r 
at the front.

The yonag aoldter Is Mil tlgkMag la 
•a, too modal botag ama to hio

mothar at Uo ragaoat 
eolpt of tho modol ot i 
aoartoro Tteiorto. tho y««ag k«ro 

•a won o bor to tho diaUagttoa. 
Tho aportol trola wltk Prtoeo Ar

thur ot Ooaaaagfat on Ma raton 
trpm QaaUeam this aftemeoa. laid 
orar at too atatloa wUto too Royal 
TlattoT and staff looked orer 
prtaelpal polaU of intaraat In 
dty.

JAPAN nusBi Win Ainrij $Auiinu
ij^ametolly

Sloray armlea In Btberio

MOlfTBMAI. TRAMCAR

Allied fortes are haring
rilff Job to get through them, but ^ uke place; alao the reading of the 

the push nigbt and Treasurer's statement. All dong-

................ ...................................... Montreal. July I*-;- The Tram*
PorMte’te’ Hall toll ~oro^ Company conceded to the 4a- 

manda ot the men and the strike 
will be SToldad.

■« I
hi' «.mmenclng at 8 20 o'elodt. 

which tbe election of offlccre

every Inch of ground before glring 
It up.

This morning the "battle In the
been straggling to hold the north- * ceaeetees bombardment and finally woods" U ttlU la progreaa.

SmUSB FALLS TO
CRECRO TROOPS I’arU. July (6— The Rumanian 
______ 1'r.ss Bureau aaya that according

.....M.., w„.
”"" aw

reS: I'"
mar world's champion.athleiea have 
been appointed reepectivoly physl-

Barlte which occurred after the 8o- 
Tl« troopa had mada a strong de
fense. ____________________ cal director and athletic Instructor

R-HIIR GVABMJ^E I'l
TP THE HKD ARMy I ^ ,

London. July 28— A RuaaUa •wire Huffi y was the first man credited 
leoe recdTed today aaya: |wlth running the 100-yard daah

"After the siege of Yaroslor by » J-6 aeconda. while Burke held 
the CoancH'e troops against the ^ world's record for 600 and 
counter reTOlnUonarlae the place yards.
was emapied by toe Red Army. j --------------------------

"Between 8000 and 6000 whKe Itnloaded today, another jjarj 
guards tried to aare themselres on'of Chevrolet touring cars 
the Volgh rirer but the majority ' today at the old prior and sstc (ISO 
were drowned." Week.' Oarage.

FRENCH CAPTDRE TWO 
TOWNS FROM GERMANS

Parts. July 26— The capture of 
the towns of Vllle Montoire and Ou- 
Iciiy I.e Chateau la announced by 
the War Office. The French took 

Tone cannon and many hundred prl- 
snner^ljr^^ fighting.

DOMINION THEATRE

ROUMANIA TAKES OVER 
BESSARABIA

1‘arU July 26— The Ukrainian 
Bovernmefi na* announced the aban 
don meet if Us cirtni for Beasarabla, 

s a Bucharest despatch to th« Ger 
n press, as the reauli ol dlploma- 
relatlons between Ronmanla and 

Ukraine wl.lch have been resumed. 
The peace treaty between the Cen- 

al Power# and Roumanla ceded 
Reararabla to Ronmanla In ‘ return 

Dobrudja and other territory. 
Most of the Inhabitants are Rouma
nians Ukraine Iwrdeva Reaaarabla

Hayaki

Ford Cars 

Ford Trucks
Fordson Tractors

We now have added the Fordaion Traotort 
to oup line, and Invite the Inspection of every 
Farmer In the DIttrlot.

SAMPSON MOTORS
DIRECT FACTORY DEALER* 

front STREET. NANAIMO, B. C.

S.-s.ue llayakawa la one of the 
moat polished actora on tbe acreec 
today. Hla Intenae. restrained and 
highly artlatlc rendition of Ine roles 
In Paramount pictures for which he 
baa been cast for a long time have 
stamped him Indelibly aa an hlstro- 

artut of the first degree Mr. 
akawa made hla first big hit In 

of Fanny Ward In "Tho 
Cheat" and shortly after starred In 
"The Honorable Friend." following 
which he appeared aa the etory In 
many Paramount plays. Always he 
has excelled In hla work, lending 
himself to characterizations of var
ious l.vpea. Japanese. Hindu. Mexi
can. and so on.

an artist In make-up and not 
only an emotional atar but a come
dian as well, aa he proved when he 
did "Haahimura Togo " In hla new 
Paramount picture "The White Man's 
law" which la to be dUpalyed at 
the Dominion Theelre today, he 
win again score with a portrayal of 
an Arabian—John A Ohengle—and 
In no degree has be become less 
forceful or Imb artistic.

"Friend Husband" one of the te
ll and funnleet of the famous 

Mack-Bennett eoroedlea U also shown 
Is a two-reel riot of mirth.

One Bhow tonight oommencing at 
8.16

BRK.\t) SHORTAGE CAUSE
REVOLTS AT PRAGUE

Washlr.gtor. July 26— Further __________
volH .11 Prague caused by famine for the -----------------
ir, I.>|«.rt.yl In a diplomatic die- .^.^d of conclUatioa to settle 
ir . UmI»> fr III! Swllzerland. No' 

liread In I' agu- since July

MILITARY AND CIVIL 
EXECUTIVES IN GERMANY 

ON EQUAL FOOTING

The pumping out of Jingle Pot 
mine which has been going on for 
the past four months will be com
pleted on Monday, and alter the fire 
area has been Inspected by Uie ml 
offlctela It la hoped thU the situa
tion win prove satisfactory lor i 
opening the mine tor prodnetion

Record In Destroyer Om 
Waahlngton, July 26—

cord In fleafr
a Mare lalandbeen eatabllahed al 

.N’avy Yard In tbe c
Ward 10 days after her keel 
laid, the Navy Department 

’louticod today "nio Ward 
launched 17 1-2 <l«r» »ft«r the first 
plate waa laid. Formerly It requlr 
ed 24 months to construct 
er In this country

BOARD IS NOT
PUTDEDFW

Ottawa. July 26— Letter carriert 
who refnae to eocnply -with toe da- 
mamte made by Ales. MdMordle. ae- 
cretary of the Letter Carriers' Fad- 
eratlon. tollowlng the agreemeut 
reached yesterday by the 
ment, are llkely to be treated oa la- 
dividual, by the goremiaeat aad tha 
Postofflce Department Mr. KcMor 
die oommeaded the nea to return to 
work this morning, and In the great 
matority of cases of towna affected 
by the strike they did ao. An exoep 
tion waa the dty ot Wlaalpec. 
the Manitoba cAiltal came a re 

for the
of a board ot oondllatlon. the re- 
qneet being badked by a tolecram 

I from Uie Board ot Trada 
Senator Robertson, aetteg 
r of labor. In reply aald thU there 

provUlon in tbe Indnatrial Die 
of a-

London. July 26- Striking revo
lutionary political change has Just 
hern made In Germany, aaya a Dally 
Mall despatch from Berne. Very 
quietly and unoateotatloualy, full, 
executive and aUte rlghu have bean I 
granted to the Imperial general 

•nils means. It Is declared. | 
rlTll and military execuUvea 

l.ave been placed on equal tooting.

to the mesaage from the Bowi 
Trade pointed ont that the repre- 
sentatlvea of the letter earriara had 
acerpted what the government be
lieve* to be e reaMoahte baate of 
lottlement. that Uie agreeateBt 
should be accepted by the letter ear 
riers at nearly all points, and thnt 
those who refused to return to work 
hy tomorrow would be treated as te 
dividual employees of the govern-

FIFTEEN FIGHTS
- IN FIFTEEN DAYS

I'.irls. July 26 Second Lieut, 
('■•eff-eil. ot ihe French army, has 
broken all records In aerial fighting 

ron fifteen aerial victories In 
nfteen days.

men will be on dnty at all points to
morrow. and that their failure to ts 
turn to work at Winnipeg and Van
couver has been due to a mlanadets 
standing of the baali of settlement 

Secretary MeMordie today aent a 
second mesaage to aU polnU where 
there was any disposition on the 
pan of the carriers to remain oat 

Mr MrMotdIe's Poeltloa. 
i Toronlo, Jnly 26— Alexander Mo- 
M.irdle. aecretary of the Federal Let 
•er rarrler'a Aaeoclatloli. who went 
M Ottawa wlHi a depuNtlbn to Inter
view the cabinet, returned thlnklag 
that thing* were working nicely, but 
vaa disagreeably surprised to find 

Ui.l«ad«l .^oday. ancrther carload , ,clegram awaiting him from
of Ubevrotet Touring Cara Ord*r', vVealem city Informed him that 
loday at the old price and save 1120 ',he strike waa atlll on. the wire aatd; 
Weeks' Oarage, (..v„ur telegram unanimously reject

ed by clerks and letter carrier*. 
concUtetlon board was demanded. 
Expect you to hold firm until same 
1: granted We remain out; exptot 
lo do the same. Wire and confirm 
this."

BIJOU THEATRE
,e niniiagemetit wishes lo an- 

ounce ilu.1 "The Fighting Trail" 
U-e big aorlal plctatw wl.lcl. has been

Thd Saturijay* will 
shown on Mondays 

week

tti rnmm
BimMUif Tfctoo mrn9Um9

•A «Ml Worn 0«i to OirtU FMMMto v

July 28— Tke Oerawaa the Oernaaa aaHaat the AUlae are re 
I Mteir fight Oatot af ported a. eototeatog to «ato pg*. 

•oakat. with qtana, axaagt en tog itot^ kafeM 
ar army cgwaaaded hy On—al Bal—Th# ruatotoaa to
n Bbea plaead togwuua tog gmlM toe FngaKk rmmmt hM hgg* tmf

ot General woa RgUor aad (

torary 4toe—a( 
wttbte tha C aalteat (8 mmUt 1 Wttk the Aaerl 

t and day. alto* (2 Thg
er from toe AlUed artlUary or air-! troopa oa the fl

w. Only with to. gratooto dif- toag-Thiarry ttoaiad toair Itoto dOfw 
y wad with haavy ggefiaoM tog aatrd today. Tha ABtoa ah«g too 

aoatay is ahto to hoU #s wltUa tola troat to (ha onto Hhowln OMd* pm- 'A
AU tog-wtoto hla moo arg'greae at ptoM Thg Amartmaa < 

rteg tortthto pHvhtHwk wwtog one potet attotoad gMaM2fg of

pUm to 4 dt tog ABtoa

path the Ihtigned 
not he raltoved 
triad.

vy an wvOTy.wwna. zn as
1 Oormaa aatta ana cktoa gaaa. i 
•taa whgg ootaly,aad treat gas

(tort to luaopor the 
Lowdoo. Jnly fl—Oa aP todat aC.AlBgg.

edrsaoe ef toe

SUB FIRED ON mf 
FIKFNDlYVESSa

ed ship off toe 
Tbe sabBtertaa waa only aUghtly da- 
magMl aad a aovat tog to 
to port^ Ha oda abeard tl 
rlaa waa toiand.

Reporta to the navy <
today said the aabaurtae, .whtoh wag 
emlsteg aabmetgad, awddaaly

a Bear the allied ahlp and > tha

and whoa the-A
lOM to tha BurteM tha eaptate 

Uie alUdd ship aesnmed that It waa 
veaacl preportep to^ ai-

taek him.
Only one shot bit tha aabom 

which then quickly mada kawwa Ha 
Identity. Tbe shell struck near th 
conning tower, denting aereral a 
the plates. It was anaeauead toa 

a coaid ba lapalrad.

OmA NOUBB

Creighton Hale, camoas as "J 
SOB" tbe reporter te "Tha Bgplolte 
of Etetee". aad afterwerta ftmt

clndteg "Th. Iron Claw" aadp 'The 
Seven Pearta." to now 
red with qtedya Halette 1a raataruo. 
Tha teteet la "Mrs Steitkar," whhfh 
wUl be at the Opera’ Hoosa tonight 
and daturday.

Hr. Hale cornea of a theatrical to- 
mlty. Ilia father frr years waa a h- 
vorita te Bagliah Uieatree aad 
young Creighton aatnrally grnvlte- 
led lo the protaaolua toltowed hy 
most of hla reteUvea. WhUe eUU very 
young hla ability qalekly re
cognised and before long he 
connected wtUi the Lady 
Robertson’s ‘The Dawn ot Tomor- 
ow" company and with U cams to 
.mertea Three yaare ago he w 

playing te "Indian Rummer". 
ChariM Frohman prodncUoa. when 
IS vra* tendered an ei 
1 Pathe director. From that time 
mill now he hae worked eoaUau- 

ously te Paths ptetnrea.
Mr. Hale has a great 

among screen fans, ao mwA so toat 
hi* name In connection with a ple- 

■e gives It a dtettect added vnlaa 
theatre petrona ‘' "Mra. Blaeker** 

a play of pronounced heart tetar- 
. baaed on a timely aad appeal- 

'.-g loplc.

British Army te Fraaoe. July 28 
—Tbe Oermaaa alaee last evealng. 

attacked In considerable 
-o ptecea along tha British Une,

lte^eepltetU__71Tpronto^^,.,., aeverml hour* of ahell-
nc luiuro oe ^4 aattefled 1 assumed]*” —pp.^w-ut i ta
Tuesday* of ,n follow I think they teunohed aa at

... loukh' "> “‘y •*• ‘^•.taek In th* Fletr* sector la Flaa-
, K. ’n. V ..in! Apparently atmlag at Metema.

fsrallv theatre loiilghi will be The ^ gailsfled they can make aome. -hloh he was drlrea a w ‘
Manx Man" by Hall Cain. A very I *eem* to have gotten
powerful pftfure of a romantic love ,h,t he w------ - •’>— ' ’
m eight reete

0 lettr earriere.

, wiring them ,

IBHClIllffl 
RrEXiB6IM

---- . Itokm wtto tha pmagm ghllt,
lau hud 80M to ladStoiMto to toe 
day. taavtog tha damaoad gM tmd 

to thah
warda 11 a'dato Mr. 26atom m oat 
tor tha PaatoCOaa. taavtog tha girl 
at b«m«. tohea ha retomed attar a 
ahort aheenea. ha dto not aoa *8ha ~ 
girl, bat thought ha haafd praatow 
traai a room oft tha kttekeu. Oa took ' 
lag Into tea room ha waa hwrtflad 

ad Eaaaa tjrteg atrtotood am tha 
to a pate o( hlood. Phawn. 

hwathtog. hat dtod hatoaa om-'-jf! 
toaaai aaoM ha pnaaiud.

Tha aatortaagto gMLHwMdto- 
eorarud, bad baaa ohat hy a rltto. tha 
baUet aatertog at tha abdamaa aad 
eomteg aat at tha haak. tofltotlBg a 
terrlbla vroaad. U eaa oaly ha aar- 

iteed now tha aaddito hag p Baud 
Coronor HMtlteg vldtod tha We6-

I ha taearad k a»-

tha aooa amal. after which It li ha- . 
Uarad aha aot ahoat tidying a» tha 
boaae aad doteg oa aolaad hold at 
the rifle hy the maaale. emd to HfU 
lag k tom haklad * trunk tha horn 
mer caught on tha carwor ot tha Ud 
diseharglag tha waapm which had 
alwaya been kapt toodod. tha aqa- 
teata at toa gha mtotg through tta 
gtira body, tha huHetdtoaUr todgtog 
to tbe took ot a door taudlag tote tha 
Uttoeo. thle tbeoiy botog MruMAh- 
eaed by th* tect that the glrl'c haad

The TtcUm of tbe tragto aftoir 
woe very popular about Eitoudou. 
Shu waa B uuttru ed Oumkartoadr - 
B.C.. agud tourtoaa ooM a halt ywaiu 
aad heoUea kor paruati to aairlrud 
by three mstan. Mn. T. XUktord. 
of Ladysmith. Mru Bfa wnudma ot 

aad MU8 BtarsMwt at 
hem*, aad Ova hratoura. Jamca, 
Thomae aad Huwltt irlth tbu umy 
te Fraacu. and Kma« aad Aadrww 

Thar 
«d to JeuklMr 1 
in this elty tost « 
ml wttl take ptoca ttom thu ft 
resldeace. Bxtenstoa oa Buaday Wl- 
teraoon at I.U to tha MagHMi 

at 6.11. r '

4

f aadmtoteg yurtaru 
itaveal^uadtoutau-

termaut tekteg place to thu 
smHh cemetery. Bov. Cuuou L 
cmeteUag.

Mr. aad 1 
br* te the dtotrlet. 
symputhr wm h* tMt tor thato 
their sad bereavemsc*.

a w. V. A. araegn. mmuamb. 
A special mactli* a( the Naaalam

Braatdi ot the Oraut War Votomaa' 
wUI ha held to Toaogto

a.m., ter to parpcaa of dtoroMtog 
tb* qaaatlea ef taklag p*a« to air- 
Tleee to he held Aag. 4th to eem- 

of to toarth aaatrar-

**. opmtiun it oonttentag.



BANK

H V. P. xrcs. G-Il M«if»

A SAlg PLACE FOR SAVINGS
iinriwinr «> "dect ■ place far yoar 
it ii to m. Yet few give thte n-tter 

ODd aioo7 toe thdr aavings beooaw of

OiMOttitbe Pay Day UnUl 0 O'Hoek

imiii
«FRASER VAllEY

tkmt aiiartw» o( IM to tte m 
. ia CMt la tiM aMTiDW 
U rmrr mHom and ikat

raBNANAMOW—

aathorttlM to th# aUBOat aetlrltr «o 
proTldo rrtlel

PKaSS. FRIDAY. JDt.Y H. l»l«i

r»* AMoeUUoa. coimruja »» -

»u to# way a* tho rallay to COllH-
-‘0 7"^

th#r# U DO dOBbt at all that the feed 
troblem tOl. wlntor U solas to be a 
r#ry aeriOBi one for th# itoek mw. 
Ther« wm » *rowlh of hay dur 
IBS the eariy .prins. but the dry 
veathar of May and June parched It 
up. and only an odd farmer baa mor# 
than half a crop. Tbia fact, oombln- 
td with the certainty that th# Alber
ta hay crop ha# been a failure, and 
that Itarn can be w^bope of selUhA 
any awppUea from eaatern polnU ren 
den the attnaUon eerloua.

"We an In the feed bnalneaa aa 
weU aa U the mUk trade, but It ’ 
at the preeant time praetloally t_ 
tKmlble to set any kind of feed to 
handle. Bran and ahorta. the old 
etaplee. are abaolntely off the mar- 

forfeed pun»#ea. We hare 
...... offered anbatitatea. but one ne-
nr know# whether they are any 
Sood or not. and I wonW not hoy 
any of them without aa analyaU."

"Do you think the altuaUon war- 
ranta any dairymen at preeent eeU- 
Ins any of their mllkeraT" Mr. Bhar 
wood waa naked.

“We». I wonid-not lUce to any 
that It would at thU time.” waa the 
reply. "There la ahraya a poaalblll-

that the local auppllee may he bet 
ler than-la Imaslned. or that relief 
tram oatalda eoureea may be ©buln 
td. But It la certain that there can 
be ao expanaloB. Calrea and yonns 
atoCk win hare to so. We or- *• 
ready notice m decided dlfferei-„ 
the amoBDt of milk we are reoelrlns 
here and nt the eondenelns pUnta 
Thia. of coeree. U accounted for to 
ahme extent by the moaonlto peat, 
bat the ahortase of srana U mainly 
rotponanrie. 1 do not antidpete that 
there will be any sreat alanshter of 
Kood eowa The datrymaa hae been 
nt too much patna to bnitd up bU 
herd to aacrtflce them wtthoat he U 
poaHlrely compelled to do eo. and 
nnlean the winter tama out to be 

f moat of them may be able to 
the hnik of their mllklns 

atoci."
A Mere Opttmletle View.

Mr. Bleka WUaon. mannper tor 
the P. Buna Company, wna dlapoaod 
to toko e more opUmtatlo w«w of the 
eRnatton. aa waa akto Mr. Dominick

flisMasierV
mM.

^ M-\sUHSV0RE’

I “Look for the trade mark dog on it" I

same price as before | 

the war

are seasonable, timely and up-to-date.

% cents for 10 inch, double-tided 
Keep Your Hcd Down. Fritzie Boy 
Whnl Are You Coin, to
The VoWeerrj^j^^ ....................Vidor MiEtniy Band 

Vidor MiUtary Band

Japanese 
Table C/ofli, 

and Sedrvet
blue on white, 
fa« and saaranteeriL' 
fade. ThUU,,*»a>^ 
procure theah #0,4. „ - 
price. ttl

Jai atio.e Tabla Clothe,
dtodaH

JaIl.^l..•>^, Scarrea

Frank Wi^W^

SEAI.KD TB.\DERBw4d,^_ 
unaeialgM-d. and eadoTM

II la ofnci. until It o'clock MW
Tueartay. Aupun 11. lll|,^| 
oinairudk tt of one uoed

Two Delightful Red Seel Records 
A Uta.de 1.1,.. MW3

Capricieuae (Violin) Jaecha Heifeto 64760

Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice" dealer
Take a Vidtrola with you oa your Kolidajrs.

Viaiolaa from $34 up. on eaay paymenta J daeiiml

Write for free a.w^ 
pedia lifting ow

•y’lnns a 
.Iw^ awn'ar

trackase. etc., on or near Pgrl 
Victoria. Uf

form, of eoaha.
■peciricatlomiMl

of tender obulned at thk || 
uieiit and at the oftlca of tWlL, 
KriKlnecr nt Victoria, B.<X,^ 
tUe I'oit Office. VancofTw^lA 

Teiidc's will not be eotMMM

and la

"The altnatloB U bad. there U i» 
douM ahoat Hurt." mid Mr. Wltaon. 
"and Um nnmher of entvw wo are 
lueainas woaU aboek aome of the 
food .eoBaerrlns eathaatoaU pretty 
bad. I'm afraid. There has, how-, 
erer. been no nottoeable difference 
lately In the nnmber of milk oowi 
we are reeelylnf. There are always 
- tow bslag recetred. kntl H Is poe- 
■ihle that there may he a tow more 
Ihaa asaal later on. bnt It will he 
the eallc. anlmaU It is. poaatole the 
Canaars sronld not aniry to any cum 
I Ae^^4»t-beUe#e Miat - thma wfll ha 
any srsnt anerlfloe of pood dairy 

Tbe-hay has been a tollare. 
but the reeeut rains are bound 
help the snan aad root# and will 
help tfie aUaatlon. Moat farmera 
are lacUaed to howl before they are 
hurt, aud I hare aa Idea that the 
(torlaa we are hearins <ean be dln- 
eounted to wme extent at leaat.'

The ftatomeet that the ma]octty 
of tbn unreplaceahle dairy ata 
the Talley would find lU way Into « 
aheap meat maikat waa la hi# opla 
Ion- rldleulona.

Mr. Onma mid h# had vUtod th# 
dlatrlet# re-

IT
tr*r# not P( mane as good ■»
TO# dry wunthar had hnrt both the 
roots and hny, bnt a fair crop of 
both wonld he hnrreatod In botii din 
trieto. whleh ahlppod a good deal of 

onto esrery year. Tht# year 
tn nraeb wonld not be arallahle, but 
he did not think there wonld be any 
ahnrtosn for loeal

Calgary, July S«— A special to 
the Calsary Canadlau from Wlnnl-

Mayor Darldwm ordered the 
Ut yeeurday to cut off anotber $76- 
SSS from drlc estimalea to keep nx- 
iwadltnm ter the year within 
Si.OSS.SOS mark and the tax rate 
nt SO mlOa. Tbn ooaneU last night 
did an. oloatos np throe llrn balls, ra

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.,
MONTREAL _____ LIMITED

IHSI Lenoir Street
“His Mast«r*s Voice” Nanaimo Dealers 

HEINTZMAN A DO.
Vendorae Block, Commerelal Street,

Don’t Forget
n#r.«.w,wh#™iVoice-ftocetdawenybrnenri-lkelltodd-lsm ,,,

Remember-There mrm no others!

Ith eonditlon# act forth 
Each li-i'der mnat be 

I.y an accepted cheque oa a 
d hank, payahle ti, the 

Minister of Public 1^'orkh l|S 
I p c. ut the amount of lb# hi 
Note —Blue prlnu eaabtft 

I at the Depattment Of 
Works by depoalting SB 1 

cheque for th# tarn «f 
able to the order of th# M 
Public W.nrka. which wlU Man 

r the Inlrndltis blddw 
regular bid.

By order.
K. r DESROBCaai

Victrolas and Victor Records
FOB a\Ui BY

Heintzman & Co.
Vendome Block. Oomm erclal 8U. Nanaimo

f WILSONS

FLY PADS
^ r:ao DiPtc-

I Par more effective thaa H 
Catchem. Oean tohandk.J 

j Druuists and Grocer# evtijd

tor houpltoli

n^rrzMAN & co.
rTHK WORLBV BIST MANa 

' Bi—npolal at. NanaliMy B. 0.

The Style Shop

OUBSllBGLEflBmnilLE
is bringing the buyers to the store at never before. Remember this Is no sale of old shoddy goods, that peoph 
don’t want at any old price. But your ohoioe of our entire stock at tale prices until the 31tt of July. Oet yo« 

share of the bargaintras things are still soaring thase days. F'

EXTRA SmiAL

to dozen Men’s Working Socks; a 
dandy for these days.
Sole Price ..... ... ... IBo a pair

MEN’S ^IRTS
5 dozen Men’s Fine Shirts, with 

silk fronts and ciirfs. Regular price 
to $i.2b. Sale price.................$1.90

3 dozen Sport Shirts; regular price 
to $2.00. Sale Price ....... ^.20

to dozen Grey and Khaki Work 
Shirts; regular price fl.T.'i each. 
Sole Price........................... .30 each

4 dozen Blue Puck .SlrirtSj good for
work these days; regular price $1.50 
each. Sale Price............. $1.15 each

5 dozen Men’s Bathing .Suits, witli
red .nnd orange trimmings: regiihu*
$4.86 each.—Sale Price . 85o

ffdozen ftre Wool Rlnck Ciisiimere 
Socks, made in Knclaiid: regular price 
C.5c a pair. .Sale Pric.e . BOo a pair

'•“'‘v?. Onalifv Grey
Military Flannel Shirts: regular price 
13.00 each. Sale Price . .$2.28 ,aoh

RATS for Men
Take your choice of any hat in oiir 

entire stock at the following sale 
prices;

$6.00 Hats. Sale Price $4.80 
$.1.00 llaU. Sale Price $4.00 
$4.50 HaU. Oaio Price $3.40 
$4.00 Hats. Sale Price $2.06 
$3.50 Hats. Sale Price $2.76 
$3.00 Hats. Sale Prioo $2.26

Bargains'for Ladies
4 dozen ladies’ Silk Root Hose, in 

all tiic newest shades. Regular price 
85c a pair. Sale price.................06o

H Ijidies’ Knitted Scarfs. Regidnr 
price $1.7.5 each. Sale price . .4H-20

to Ijidies’ Silk Knitted Scarfs, re
gular price up to $?.50 each.

Sale price . .$1.06
. 3 dozen I Julies’ While Cotton IIosO— 
regular price (uic; sale price . .. 40c

Gibbons&Calderfaead
Next to Royal Bank

EXTRA SPECIAL.
5 dozen Men's Fell Hals in bfP 

l)luc, gray and lawn; regular wO 
to $3.00 each.
Sale price.......................$1,

MEN’S SUITS
Otir entire slock of (3<dhing 

sale, including na\T blue suits. ' 
sell Scmi-Rcndy Tailoring the B 
made Glolhing in Canada. >

$35.00 Ubels Out U 
$32.00 Uhels Out to 
$30.00 Igihels Cut to

i Cut to$•28.00 Labels 
$25.00 Labels Cut to 
$20.00 Labels Out to ,

t dozen Men's PanU; regular^ 
82..50 a pair.
Sale Piiee

MEN’S UNDERWEAR

4 dozen Men’s Ikmibinalion* >
and Hclpark Makes: regnlar
$ I Jh) a suit, ..iiflle.price,^.1g »j 

rrrdozen Men’s Ralbriggan* 
sizes, shirts and drawers; regu^^ 
Sale Price . . ,T7. OOC^ flOS

5 dozen Men’s While Ra|> 
.Shirts and Hrawers; regular 
7.5e. Sale Price ....BOo*

2 dozen Men's Summer 
regular price $2.00 a Suit.
.Sale Price ... • •••4^'

'm



PcrmtnoiAL 110.1. pcTim ■0.1.
Men’« Orey Wool Work Sock., regu- 
larly sold at 35 cents a pah*.

PmmWBDUL »!.«:

10 8, regular price 65 cents a pair.

...........52c
The Best |1.50 Work Shirt on fcarth 
for the money today.

.98c

.ID ARROW
SmiHOEiRMCg

Hapvey 

Mupphy’s
Gpeat -
Ann^

Starting^ To MOPPOW at 8:30 A M for IZ Days

£y___  _̂_____________________ ________

Bargains
Sensaiiotial

JnMEN’S SUITS
80 Dozen Men’s Fine Dress Shirl.< re- 

(q«I«r price $1.50. Big assortment of 
patterns. Best value 'PRIOC . . 80e
The Best Work Shirts on earth for the 
money. Douhly Reinforced. Dark Pat
terns in l*rills, Ducks and Cambravs. 
Regular price 11.25 each.

SALE PRICE SCO
Men’s $1.50 and .$2.00 
Shirts in sport,lounge 
end negligee, Ihe low-

»*L* PRioe ^.XS

Men’s Black Cashmere tie and Lisle 
regular 35c

pnce. SALE PRICE 21r

CALC PRICE

ncy ana Plain Black Silk 
^ L regul^it^c^SO cents a

w"'S
Men's Linen Uwn Handkerchiefs

Big Money Saving Opportunity on 
Boys’Suits and Furnishings
nx^fo’ r>nT»,« -V. .. ^ .Boys’_ Palm Beach Norfolk Suits, ages 6 to 1 Shears. Bloomer

“JDres^.lcRegular price $5.00^ ^Pants, Strong Duntble

>«»r« mm mis

Boys’ . Famous Red Stitched Calf 
Shoes. Best w-earing boys’ Shoes

* *^‘*^*^

shoe^R? ^

Men’s Dress and Work Pants

nig «s.orln,onl of odd lot Men.' panla for work ood

Men’s FImcI aad Dsdr 011% Pants

•Mjf nanu Kogulor prioo »8.60

Boys’ Norfnlks. Belters and Pinchbacks. Regu
lar price $f).Oo per suit

SALE PRICE......... ee.80
{Sr,",:.’*!'.':”•"

SALE PRICE. . . . . .

^ ^ , SALE PRICE. . . .  48«

for >»«rk Mnierialsfor the holidays, Khaki, Linens, Chambruvs M.liUry

Boys Fine Dress Shirf.s, assorted patterns. Regular price $V.S!*

Best Quality Boys’ .Shirts, Sport a^NVpM^'p.^ftepiiVp'ji.gs;
_ _________ 8ALEPRICE .........98c

Priest arc Still Searing but these Mces Give You a Chance to Save 
Money.

guahK"*'"^"' Hullriggan Summer Underwear. *1.
saleVrice ....................................
Mens’ Porous Mesh Knit Underwear. Short

SALE 'price" 7^^'

Our Extraordinary Reductions on 
Men’s Shirts and Fumwhin^«
CMTIRfe STOCK OF MCirc A YOUM M 

SUITS INCLUDED IN THIS SALE. 
POSl’nVELY NO RESERVE.

sale PRIOE .............................. SlaSO

SALe"pRIl!l |'"I " ’heg. Prioe.$2.
•• • $1.60

SIzea Mitaing. .Regular $1S to $£oO.
MU MIKC . $14.45

HSjSO
Mens an.l Young Mens Norfolks, and Pinch Back 
.$•>5'00'^““^'^ patterns regular Sold $22.00 to
SALE PRICE . $17.48...............

8ALe''to1ce

Navy
fastdyM

CHEER

9“* W»’”dotv^.' Every Article in Store marked 
With Red Arrow Sale Price. - Remember the PlacedHim Mum
Ht-Reform Commercial St., Nanaimo

^ow is The Time
TO BUY YOVR 

Waterproof far Unit

$10.95 

................. ..... ...$14.95
»' ‘=°“*““T’-“•MU PRICE..................................... .$16.45

2-. Mens' Ce 
and $tS. In 
To Clear out at
SALE PRIOE

1

Little Boy’s Wash Suits
Urge Assortment of Little Boy’s Wash Suite ages 3 
6 years. .Stiddies, Junior .Norfolks, Russians fast

dyes. Beautifully made Values to $2.50......... fl.48
LilUe Prinre Wash Siiils in Splendid Variety of mat- 
erials. These Suite direct from New York. Cannot 
be lieat for Style and Finish Values to $3.50. $1 AS

Ladies’ and Men’s Panama’s
Udies .Iiipanose Panama Hate. All the new blocka 

, Regular prices $?.50 to $3.00. ....... .ft JE
Uflies Oeiuiinc .Smith American Panamas. Direot 

arrived Regular Price $7.60 
SALE PRICE................................ flLSD



roncat
CMwdT* thb dat«

priM •( iwp eo*l at Mlaa CbaU 
«tU be nn Mien and 

(»B.18) per ton.
^ange lu ««1m to 

ot UteOonpav. 
cakadum wnrrBRN fuel

OOHPANT. LTD. 
Dated at Kanalmo. B.C.. tbia Kth 

Dar M jntr. i»lt-

> otnplOTaM

B JS : c
S" «4«p...«

tl B. rt 'A. ''

9A3uaam mmmm M

UKRinogra muxsinn oo.*»

I OB I
amtx. L Itahloa.

plT*. A. orl. K-RaM. im

mtAU .
Propaitr taowa aa tbe B. B. fia- 
ntoi BMP OB Tkaeoanr ATMMt 
TitwwIU. Two faU lota aad a !•- 

M< Boaea. two bath roeaaa 
•ad two aMaaaaa Maa •KBM. 

pwr tariM awlr *a

Trunks.
Suitcases,

Caa fa aal aaa oar naao Wo

Cr^iTyANT

London. Jaly IB—What la H 
_j the crew of a Oerman anbinarlne 
which U aott to the bottom br Al-

A British ariaitarlno’a crow whUh 
reeenilr had a narrow eeeape Ciwm 
ainktac. knowA hMOiue It

FVom dry ofndal eoarcaa has been 
enllod thla rmnarkabla story of ba- 

aad Bwraaof otart- 
waft

crotaiiic on y»e North aaa----------
sighted seTeral Oermaa dattroswra. 
K, near that It was foreod to din at 
the areateel speed.

So rapid wmi the dmaoM that the 
Bubmartne’s helm Jammed. Before 
the ooroiimiiider eonid right hU craft 
e rioleot asoloetoa., «*w«4 ^ •
depth charge flrad by oao ot (ha Oer 
mao boaU, shook the yaaael. So ee> 
rere was the doaeamhui that the 
rrew were lifted oft their «saL 

Doable to stop tbe demwnt ot the 
sabmarine, the eommaader was tore 
ed to dire to the bottom of the sea.

Uoa fakowWd that

It Is Hot MiotiD-
■ *-* . iiiaiiwgsM nndMM :-T

the boat was andamaged a 
the Jaaamtag of the helm, 
wsm nothing to do Imt lie «aiet at 
the boMam aad hldo from tba pnt^ 
saem tba oratt'a wh 

Thara aama a eai 
Violeat as lha lint.

All motors'wara atoppad aad ana 
a raBUllstlon apimrataa wes ahat 

oif. Dttrtog the Id mhiatea fallow
ing the craft wna egnln eaiwfally ax- 
smined, withoat aigne of a laWknga. 

Saddenly tbe etoot baarta of tboae 
n,bonrd wore Bmken (o the limit 
I their aadaraaea.
A. hurt seraping ttoiae swept tbe 

eeaeel froas stem to aterii.-«^waa-a 
trmwlar'a airaep. trytog to ledciatha 
eahanarina. It It eaaght oa tfea odb-^ 
Ding tower or entangled n i 
the men ware leeL

Stowly the eernping pnaaed niaag 
The raseel aad tiM esnasd. nftar 
whet teemed boan to the hraetoleea 

The sweep bad left the neeel
free!

Hardly had this 
whan
thaa the other two. ag

tact that at any n 
might ha resowed.

Bat the banters appaswuy -w 
Uered (hat their depth (*wi«aa had 
done their wprk. and than w«a ao 
more exphMiona For al^ hpara 
longer, bowanr, the aabtaarina ro- 
mniMd oa tba hotton. aad thaa ana 
itonsiy approached the OTffaoa aad 
rrtaraad to tte baas

The aoaamadar pniM| highly
.V. taeiBt

* tba whole time

mil
For Infants and ChUdreiu

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

NanaianMarbieWnb
(EslabUshed ISM) 

MonomanU. Crosses. Coping, Ete.. 
A large stoch ol Ftalshed lloMSeatt 

to Select From
CsUmstet and Destgas on Appllea- 

Uon.
ALKX. HENDHRSOM. Prop 

f.O. Bos 78. Ph«M STS.

CMSsmiii m.

WANTED—Room and Board, for 
wife and child, child two yean oM 
by InnUlng man, who would

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Tbirljf Years

mill

Rockside Poultry Farm 
WANTED

10.000CHH
Bockstde Pooltry Fiwia. Victoria 
The largert Unyen ol PoulUy 
on Vsneourer Island. HIgheet 
ensh price paid for ell kinds of 
ponitry. Isisnd Prlaen* leerse 
Nnnnlmo Fridays. Cash for sU 
shipmenu. return rosll. Refer- 
eacee Royal Bank ot Csnsda.

..Doaglae 8t.. Victoria. 
CanadUn Food Coi.trol Ucenee 

7t40J.

STORE for Rent, pepartan Bay. 
SniMble grocary and refnahmeato. 
Apply OB premteee 7B-lt

FOR RE.NT—A I

FOR RENT— Thm roomed bonse. 
Apply 111 Itlltoa atreet. Sl-«

When In Vnoeouror stop at the 
Fulton House Rooms, fully modem 
throughouL QUlet and right In the 
sliopplng centre, reasonshle ratee. 
1ST Hastings. E.. Opposite the old 
Fsnugos Theatre. Mra. R. A. Mui^ 
phv. formerly of Nanaimo, proprte 
iresa »»«

FOR SALE— Late Cabbage Plaata. 
60 eaaU per haadred. Apply B. 
Hottishaw. Fire Aerea IB-B

FOB SAl* OB BENT.

The Globe Hotel. Front street. Ne 
Ume. The best altnsted hotel Is 

the rtty. Hot end cold water ft 
IS. Heated with hot waUr. 

wonU rent sepantely or at a ries;. 
Apply P. 0. Boa 71. Naaalmo, t. C

ipoirm
TOO LATE-
It ft too late etur a Hn baa 
damaged or doatroyed yonr 
property to diaoerer that yon

Do yoB realise t^t prices here 
1 Bi to lOi per

. Telephoae as far Imwadlste

A. LPIaiita, Limited
Flaaneftl sad Insniaaae Agent 

Nanaimo, B. C.

BLOCK. PHONE Il«

NMHT

Phon^o
TAXI

Offa
Automobiles

For HIpw Di)X. or HlflW 
Fumlturs Hi

I. X. L. BUILOHM 
OlMmol tt.

Wm. Plummer

Haullna oiNl

NOTIOC.

Miwtlng of Oaiae Cosmeswatloe
A metlug of the Game Consersn- 

tlon Board will be held In the office 
of the Cnrntor of the ProTlnrial ¥u- 

,. ParUament Bnildlngs. Vlcteria 
B.C.. on Joly ^th. ins. and dnye

The l^srd will be pie 
celre nil sporismen between the hour, 
of 10 a.m. and 11 noon on the lltb 
InsL

Any communications should 
mailed before the abOT# date to 
cefte oonsWerelloD

F. KBRMODE.
Secy. Game Consenratlon Board. 

Victoria, B.C.. July IBth. lill.

0HA8. W. FAWLITT 
VIOLIN * PIANOrONTl

'Pboaa 140 P. O. Box 447

qeein —------
they rttowad ao alga ol fear.

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Cohn^ ftrew^
WEASKYODTOBOYOURGOePS

HOT NIIMItltN TVaV AM MM n N. O.

BABecmeTky v« Bat
Ask For..,, - ~

CASCADE BEER *
TM BfDI WMTHOUT A MDI

ALEXANDRA STOUT
seesTossTissr

■ •‘V.B.Cr BEER

SeeiMe

IXB pw moath. A good boa 
snltahie woman. Applf to B
Free Preae.

town. Bos 14. Free Preaa

with etore: elao two roomed ee- 
Appty John Sharp, Ntanl 

Btreet. IB-B

FOR ML!
FOR BALE— Five Aerea aad tw« 

boneeA barn aad ontor aheda. Ho
ward arenan. 11,600; terms. Ap
ply bos 11 Free prasa. 4tt

OR SALS— Bleyole. in first elMa 
condition. Apply Bog 47. Free

FOR SALE— Mil model Orerlead, 
Conatry Clab. Apply Bex ». 
Free Preen. U

TOR SALE CHEAP—7 h.p. twfa ep- 
llader ladlea Motor Cycle. Apply 
Box SB. Free Pra« Ottloe. Bl-0

LOST—Oa Satnrday. bneeh of keys 
near Poet Office. Finder Pheae 
140. 11-0

LOST- Betweei
Preacb-Creek. e (op eaalag for ear 
lop. Finder plaaae aoUfy Dr. 
WUka. Nnanfmo. U-«

MOnOB.
hereby gtre noUee thet I forfad 

jmy person or persona enttlag er ear 
TiFiiraMy iio limber off my lead 

sonth seat pert of GebrioU le- 
lead.

‘ JOHN OEMMBLU

CKRTIFICATB ef I 
Notirr ef AppUeai

Sttaata fa the 1
of Neaaiso OlstHet; where leenled. 
TexaBn falead. - 

TAKE NOnCB. that 1. W. B. Lee. 
Free Mlaar^ Certlfleatt No. SftSC. 
itttaad at the ead ef rtxty days frem 
tbe date hereof, to apply la the Mia- 
Ug Recorder far e Oartllteate ef M- 
preyeatA far the paipoae ef eb- 

ag a Crawa Oraat ot the abora 
A aad

FURTHER TAKR NOTICB that ao- 
Uoa aader Switloa SB of the "Mia- 
eral Aet~ maat ha a

CEKTIFIOATR of I

i

Sltaau la the Naaalmo MlaUg Dl- 
vtotoB ot Naaalmo DtotrleL Where 
located, Texade lalead.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Wm. Mo- 
Doaald. Free Mlaer^ Oeftlfleate Ne. 
4414C.. lateM et Ue^ad of sixty 
days froas the dau hermM. fa apofa 
fa the Mlalag Beeerder far e eertl- 
ncate of Impfotmaeatt. far U. 
pee# of ehtalalag a <»awB Of*** •« 
the ahore claim, aad 
FURTHER TAKR "OTICl^ a^

Dated Had day ef fca«.
. Ufa. MeDONALE.

bnrtad with the trrtSe of eemai 
lad ladnatry. or with tbe traasp 
Lieu af faarftto and pleaenreoM 
beat ea tahtng a eeel aaa voyage.

MQUAUtV

Union Brewing Co., Limited

r waUTA faklag 
ice. OtUwA aad

MarPe River late Uke Superior 
la these early day. C^a-. <^t 

Ushm mmaaded only with the eebaes 
d the paddM which prepellea Indian 

_ --1, eighty expanme

^ mSm la nay MM e

CRKTlFIOATa af HEPBOVEMBIIIB 
Xellm of AigSiMilea, Wart male 

Fmcttoa Mfaeial Cfafaa
SItaate to the NaanfaM Mfalas M* 

,Ulon of Nnaatme Dtotrtet; wham 
tofated. Tmada Irtmad.

TAKR NOTICE thet I. W. H. Lee. 
Free Mlaer*a Ceitttleata Ne. 44ISC, 
Intend at (be aad et tlxly dnja faj* 
the date heraef. to eppljr to the 
lag Beeordar tor n Oertincafa ef M 
provameata. for the- paipeaa of ♦ 
ulalag a Crowa Omat of tho ahore

PURTIWR TAKE KOTICE thrt^ 
ttoa aador SoetloB IB of tbe 
oral Art" mart he ertM****^,^ 
tore the toeaaaoe of anrti
el. .....^

Dated Had day of Joaa.

D. J. Jenkin’sJ
UiMlsrtakliig Pwlors

Phone 124 
8-10118 Biittdn a

cefan 'nairfSi' tearfat ar >■«■■■ lunu o«. wij ■ sutss-bm 
eeeher rta take aa talaad veyagasU OHadlaa faeha at EaaK ErtTl



August Numbers of .

blumbia
Records

BamenlDS Sings dieBnuoiis 
Mad-Song fTornTPuritanT

THB KAiunix) raas niaMk inSIpAV, SULT l«. IMS.

And this record peipanently presenres for the 
pleasure of all nuuic lovers Barrientos’ magi
cal interpretation of $ifi la wet, the most 
applauded song of this memorable Puritam 
production. 4537d-|L5l

h Glorious Ave Maria 
Jacobs^ Obbli^lo

. the most popular aria in aH the world 
i-Gounod’s Avt Maria. Here Lazaro,oacn-vjuuiiuu » inarja,

famous operatic tenor has joined with 
obsen, genius of the violin, to set this jewel 

I sacred song in a crown of imperishable 
' ical beauty. A superb record that no phono- 

ih owner can afford to miss. 49350—11.50

mh
i>

i^nnie Laurie’
One of the youngest, but already one 
of the greatest of American sopra
nos chooses for her first Columbia

ass?r-*LC/Lw

oounniAoaAPaoPBoiaooifPANT.TOtONTa__

For Sale by,.*.

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
|“Nanaimo’s Music House'* Commercial St,

GERMANS IKE 
DUPES OF IRStt

IMr PtMtai

DuWin. July *6—(By tb« i 
eUtta Pre»)—Th* pr«w e«o«>r Iim 
iMued tor pubUMtioo in toaon

tiiB tha ortslnal daUiled Mporta of

iba ir se^ d«r<«a the r«M 
The reporU ero dated SepUa 
HIT, apd ahowing "the suer I 
ity o( the rlatnf and the treachery 

eallonaneaa of Uie Oenukaa to-

Tbe dot 
the ponce dotlnr a eeu 
laat of the offloea of tb>. iH. lus wiiioea m uje-aaauui

I for affordiDf aid to rebellloa at 
I era. They narrate the eontaelon of 
.plana following on tbo'aUare o the 
joennana to Und aa army and Mr 

Rogar Caaement’a arreirt.

r 4Ue report
eaya:

Honday momlns Uent 
Whelan returned from hU eeooed 
trip to Tralee, harlns oees Mqotetth 
(Captain Robert MontelUi ot ‘ the 
Oennap army who waa landed In Ire 

I land from a Oeraan adbmarine) and 
orottgbt word from him that no 
were coming; that the arma aent to 
oa were gone, that 
•■•pre ont for cheap IrUh blood, and 
ibat the IHWI ablug w* oonld do waa 
to try IQ bloff throngh.

••Abnni 1 JO Monday
from Pearar IPatHek H. PMrae, pro 

I Tlaloi al prealdent of Ireland, who 
waa pxacuted) a mMeage beginning. 

|n« WPII aa 1 remember: ‘The Dnb-
I lln brigade goea Into action at noon 
today, carry ont your ordera."

w
Lashanska Makes Her 

'fVv Columbia Debut in.

London. July SS— In Ue 
of T^uimSni Xord Robert Cecil, aa- 
eialunt secretary of atate tor foreign 
affair,, replying to a quesUon. aaid 
the operations on the Euphrates 
March and the anbeeqnent operat 
in Uie neighborhood of Klrknk 
April had resulted In Inflicting on 
■ he Turks caiualtles amonutlng 
eiwut 10.000 men. of whom 7500 
hie prlwners of war. Thirty gnn| 
and much other war material

MESOPOIAMIA BEING 
REDEEMED. FRl TURK

aali»fnctoiy progreaa la 
li'S ni.irtr In redeeming MeeopoUmla 
Irrm the etaie of ruin Into which It 
had fallen under the Turk,." Lord 
Uoberl potulnupd

"Thirteen government prli 
wh«ol«. four municipal state-aided 
school,, a teacher*’ training school 
.and a suivey school have been open- 
td and claaae. In agriculture also 
have been started Large tracts of

untnM Uhtf MW e«i^
vmtM throagh the eO«W oC the 
pnlaUon aad tb* 9oUU#l adl ‘ 
!■<*■■» ■ : -u«

•The opeatBg.wp ti*. .«l 
by roads aad raflwwy aM tk* H 

gad tke«
1 and aeearfty of fk» highwaga 

baa reaalted la aa laeraaaed trade 
a towering of grtemk The (gUr, 

betweM the aaifU-
ttona la SleewgnOaaHa aal'UuiM 
n«4ghborlng eoutilee weewM by

lEIGHF FISHING 
CONCERNS UNITf

Ottawa. Jaly tie-* Hoa. T. Wr.'l 
Crothera laavea today oa • a arlg la 
the raalfto Coaag. He wHI deOeer

la the vailoaa etUee Uiroagh which

CohimbU with beadqaartera la Vea 
WQTer, late oae Mg flah merger.

a aapUaUgadoa of ll.aSO^M, 
haa fttat beoa aoBonacod at the of
fice of R. V. Wtaoh. Umlted. The 
aew eoegorattoa la kaowa aa Dm
NcdtthetalB. c, :Wahart«o, and win
have Ita baadqnartora at the adfleaa 
of the (ompaay amking the anaoaa- 

laiawt,
Oa Wedneaday afternoon the fir* 

meeting of the abarabolden of the 
new eompany was held and off) 
appointed. The following aro tte

Draney FTsberlea. Uattted; Klneo- 
Fiaherles. Umlted: KlmequR

Flaheriee...Umlted; TaUheo neber- 
les. Umlted; Skeeaa River Oomater- 
eUl Company. Limited; Perttand 
Plaherlee. Umlted: Port Mward
Plihertea. Umlted aad tb« Nama

t a'larga tor
rltory. all being eUaated on 
northern part of the eoeaC . There 
are two eannarlaa on the Naae river 

on the Bkaena, one * BeHa 
CooU, one at Klinaqnit. aad Um Ma.

canning and hox ooBcama are 
situated at Name on ntxhakh aouad.

Tlie foUowtag are the ottleeri of 
a. V. Wlaek. 

prealdeni; Henry Doyle, 
aent; R. B- Walker, aea 
octora. R. V. Winch, Henry Doyle. 
F. J. ComMhapd. R. P. Wlaoh aad P. 
A. Putoher.

Hoaaa company;

llbU.KARED AMD

Calgary, July *5— Normaa Hari 
I.PWU. the young man at Bareao 
Camp for whom R. B. Bennett appli
ed for habeaa corpus and got order 
for release, but has baen held 
fine* at court, waa- formally relea*-

mlllUry compiled with the order of 
the court. One minute after the for 
mal release he waa token under 
Military Servloe Act and agala t 
rrilpted for aervlce.

WHICH ROAD
YOU MUST CHOOSE 0NE'|;'^

C. W. .1. HPbX’lAI. MEKTIXG.
-Special meeting of the Nanaimo 

Ilianch of the Great War Veteran*’ 
Anmclatlon will be held In Young’s 
Hall. Sunday. July IS. at 10 o’clock 

n . for the purpose of dlecusslng 
e question of taking part In aer-

Buy Carefully of Course
—But be Sure You Get Quality
OUR AIM IS TO SELL YOU THE BEST POSSIBLE AR

TICLE AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE

THIS
isEADS-TO

hrouRLoss

V-M
THIS

^’leads TjO. .

your! GAIN

WITH FIRES 
PUT THEM OUT

Dry Goods Offerine\
,\|. ii s liMT-alls. from...................................... $1.7S
.Mfii ■> Cnlloriatlc Pants....................................fl.W
Men s Work Slnrls.................^.28 and fl.40

a'::'’"
.....................80c, $1JO pair

45c Ilk 
eoc lb.

Grocery Specials
n-.i.iot’k........................................

Pi< kl(‘-I Ti.n^'tie..................................................35c lb.
^■■•Ulla r.liffet;............................
SSM-- M..iik ciifose.................
n niu’oso.....................................................lb.
Avr-iliirr HhIIimI ILveuU................................ 0Oc lb.

................... SS; 3SJ!

PImns........................................................................15c lb.
Pres.T\ INK .\pri< line 1<. arrive Momlay,

...................... 51.95 a orata

atawogma.-'^-^''

ijjl
CoHecdons! Bor-

Preserving Aprie&ts— 

TbomBsqii^Cowie&Sto^weU

- ^

The 

Free Press

store Closes Noon Tuesday to Thuraday 8 a.m., for 
Stock-Taking

Workmen s Co-Up. Asso.,ItT
Canada Food Board Licence 8-25206

Job 

Printing 

Dept.
J. Can jut^y afl 

K Your Re^iwi- 
ments in Book 
and StBtionenr 

. Printing a.r

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Se^ce.

P. O. Drawer 40 

.Phone" 17

Office: FreaPiesa Block 
Gommercial St., 

____Manaitnn, B. Gr-



reroAT, JOLT ««•

The NEW

la the «Ht irxiwdv.
em. H* jut 

the aortk, 
R. A. »f. e

EliiciilG Cook siDTe
' aceordlx to tka tkafi*, dlnttr 

U » ^ or iwo. n
k ooA •!« y«ir anMor. 

a fourtoi^ Wrtfc of 
harm SoliMt wBl gtvo tm

—or ti ooot 7M ■ «Mi^

cin fcJroot to ooU 
OOMMOltT oty o»

I. C fnIMKIlBI

Vr. ooA^tfik OoM«» ttMrt 
tiko Craoaaot HolaMMd tU an 
of tbeir KIMOI. lOBTOOood loot olslit 
hr tho orrtwl o« a koaatlas ta»f 

[tar. Mothor o«« oMM oro boOi

Mr. Tally Beyoa, Tlotorla d 
haa raeatrad a ooMamaa Cm hM 
aoa. Uaat. J. P. Boyoa. oC tha Oao- 

I Baglaaara. talllac of hia aata 
arrtm ta MUaifk. Oaaia.

Mr. Charlaa Aoror^Jth tJcdMt Md 
«aa tha foarUi »rtaa la tha Rod

OMUutdR
Make*
Oooklnaa

^ Piet

JiMt ttia riflht kind of a .Stove for Hot Weathef.

8BK BRUlWivo •
»ilna .............. ............. E6.7BOlflr ..................................................

LMBlOpM-OMlbdlMOUnt ... ............. JS7

$5.18

WesteroMercaotile Co., Ltd.
Phono Orooonri 11®. Hardware,

TT.-. OPERA HOUSE
a Friday and Saturday,.

Creighton Rale
and

Gladys Hullette
in a

“MBS.
»LA€KER<<

ASIx-AolSuperaFamro

S-------REEL OOiiEDY --------

AMD BRITISH WAR MEWS

uid aa hlB objaeura had Im ach- O. W. V. A. 8PBCX.tL MKMma
lera* tha »Uot auda tar hla aupolJ 

. ahia- A haoTT hairaga waa bow »at 
, a» hr tha OMir. iat

Tha harraco cara the dtrecUoa to 
, tha other attaeklac maehii

Cart, eaiait. who pOdted oao ot 
theta, law hr the Ucfat <rf the hara- 

. lag haagar that thare waa a aaeoad 
, wopalia la the abed, whieh ted aa- 
. cepad direct Injnrr front tha RrM 

!k. WUh hattv gatdaaoa than 
, hla oaamda had fooad aTaUable.
' bat with aaaair dhelU flylag thick 

aroaad htiB. which aonpallad him to 
. kaao to a maeh graatar halght wbHa 
. taanahlag hla mlMdao. be attacked la WANTBIV— A 
, tan aad blow op the aaeoad chad.
, Bo Mtenad akhait.

A qwdal taaeUag of tho Naaalmo 
Breach of the Great War Vetaraaa' 

will be held la Tono«*a
Hall. Baadar Jaly tl. at 10 o'dock.

for the pnrpoae ordlacnmlag 
the qaeatioa of taking part la aar- 
Tleea to be h^d Aag. 4th la 
memoratlon of the foarth anniTor- 
aarr of tho war.'

W. O. MARTIN.

UOOT'— A bnaeh ot kara Flader 
pleaae retarn to Fraa Preaa

Ctrl dor I 
Appir

aiaholm. Chappie atraat.

^ss Thwiis
Oeo^Loono Tucker Proeonto

Elizabeth Risdon \t\

“THE MANXMAN” 

,___ ..
■opdey and Ttieedey, 7th Epieede of

“The Fighting Trail”

T
0 
N
1

G
H
T

illNION
THEATRE
A TWO FEATURE BtU.

One Show at 8:1^
TONIBHT.

^IWAeol 
MAOK.WIRBTT OOMEDY

FRIEND
HUSBAND

One of tho very lelMl, eg 
well eg one of the very fun- 
lUeet.

■t'

“TOM BOY’VBOOTS
for Boys and Girls

“Tom Boy ” Boots mean solid leather through 
out, which means unlimited satisfaction.
Tom Boy Boots are “Spencer’s” own special 

makes in boys and girls footwear. These boots 
are not only very dressy but will prove strong 
and durable enough for school wear. Whik 
asking for boots for your children insist on Tom 
Boy Boots as they are warranted solid through 
out.

Our Tom Boy Boots are stamped, which means perfect fit and good wim 
ing satisfaction. The crowning feature m Tom Boy Footwear is, they are mde d 
solid* leather throoghoot, which is everything when selecting footwear.

14 Different Lines iin Boys’ and Girls'
“TOM BOY” Shoes ^

Boys calf leather lined, Hluclier nil. siz. s 1 li. .5 1-2. Price.............$4J$
Boys' Chrome grain blnclier cut, Siz. s 1 to 1 -‘2. Price.$44M
Boys’vici kid bliicher nil lace bools, .sizes 1 lo 5 1-2. price.$S4W
Uttle gents’ dongola kid biuchcr cut lacJmoU. 8 to 10 1-2. Price .$$40
Little Cents box calf blucher cut lace h.^ls. sizes S to 10 1-2. Price.$$40
UHle Cents grain leather blucher cut ia\- ho<.ls. 8 lo 10 1-2. Price .$$40 ;
•Misses' high cut lace bools, sizes 11 lo ?rrm?e.......................................$440 1
Misses' box calf blucher cut luce bools. 1 1 to 2. Price...............$$40
Misses’ grain leather school boots, sizes 11 lo 2. Price................... $$Ji
Cirls’ tan calf school bools, sizes 8 lo li» 1-2. Price.......................$$40
Girls’box calf blucher nil hoots, sizes 8 lo H' 1-2. Price................... $$40
t»irls’ cordovan school boots, sizes 8 lo l<i 1-2. Price..................... $$40
Children's box calf blurlier cul lace hoot*, sizes 8 lo 10 1-2. Price. $2.71.j 
Hoys' tan grain blucher cut, size t to 5. Price............................. $440 v

2 Special Offerings in TAie Season's Newest
Ladies’ HIGH-CUT Boots in Blouses at 11.49

Ijulies' Wliite W'nsliuhle Kid Hoots in 
High Cut Styles. This boot is ileci<lodly 
the nektcsland smartest model iu. while 
folweur. Tiio soles and heels arc of 
Vanglms Solid Ivorj’. One of Ihe sea
son’s prettiest and most durable hoots f>f 
the season. In sizes 2 1-2 to (1 1-2. 
Hegular value $11.50. Special .$7.86 

Women’s High Cut Sport Hoots in 
Tan. •These hoots are made on the new
est lasts with wing lips and military 
heels. This (Oirl Military) hoot is 

. priced regularly nt .$10.00 and is in sizes 
a 1 -2 to «, Special................ $7.96

The blouse styles for spring are MR 
and varic<l. \S’c have just received SIR 
large showing in pretty striped 
.Main have Ihe plain stripe while OR 
j>)rily have the wide and narrow-A 
which arc very effective. Very M 
are the collar effects wiiich are lb 
shawl and roll styles, also Uie hiA 
lar which is decidedly new and WM 
proving a strong favorite. The vesll 
fcct.s wiiicli arc in white and conlill 
stripes are most popular. These Uapl 
are slocked in all sizes from 34 tli 
and are e.xcepliouolly low pricedJU 

----
GngiunB ad Crep 
Rompers
Olngbcm cad ercpe romper* In 
•boadanec. There ica't nar- 
thing prettier or mnnrter for 
yonr baby or amaU child than a 
pair ot romper*. The crepe* in 
roae, piak, pale blae. copmiha- 
gen. nary and wbtu trimmed 
with eontraat and eheeha and 
white. Are in neet UtUe atylee 
wHh either the looee knee or 
elaatic. Raaglag la alaa from S 
to' 5 yeara. they arc priced at 
SSe. The gingham* which al- 
waya Unadar baantlfnlly, are 
In pretty cheeked aad atrlped 
effect* and are made la T*ry

at the knee* aad alao tn a atyte 
which opaa* down tha froaL 
Thcae romper* ara la aUe* from 
1 to t aad aeU at ...... aue

STANDARD PATTBINS
For correct clotbec aae ataa- 

dard patteraa LadJea who 
make yonr owa elothaa do yoa 

' aeer atop to coaaidar your aae- 
eeaa la in tho eorroetaa** ot 
year pattern*. Btaadard Pat
tern* are atoCked by BpeacerV 
and are repreeenutlons of 
Dame Faahloa’a aeweet Idea*. 
When looklag ap aa Idea for 
yonr new ontfit call and look 
orar our Standard' Faihlon 
Booki. Ton will tlad Jnat what 
yoa rwialra

laaaed by tha

Cauda Food Dead
Eat iia* candy; lat tha oWl- 

• drea laara tha noblUty of giT- 
lag aad girlag ap.

Oaard agalnot waate aa yon 
would agaloat polaoa.

- Winning the wer reetaoa the 
loyalty and aaorlflce of the peo- 

__Bla.ltt.food._____________

Mona Corset
Give Satisfaction ^

•Moiitt ' Cor»el« are made by Uie Uoilllni»« Co" 
Company wliidt means they are absoluteVfgo^ 
ieed. They are ma<ie on alluniinum .steels 
rust-proof and have rnslless hose supporters. U 
exceptionally good corset for stout figures and » 
vorite with a great majority. Tho •‘Mona" 
the self reducing bands and the clastic insets It ~ 
front. A wonderful corset for stout figures and q| 
lionally-low-priced at.............................................

A Wonderful Shot 
of Attractive...
FURNITUj

Oiir Furniliire De|)arlinent is lu-imfiil of 
new furniture. If you are thinking of furniture 
he to your advantage to look into our amazing

Parlor Suites in r
cn oak, upholstering in plain and fancy ts 
Suites which are the latest models in jiarlor r 
and which woultl be wonderful adornment I 

ae. F>rires ranire from ..... I . fSEXK) tO f
Very aUructive are our separate chairs in o 

f ant) oak, also centre tables, and mose ressfl

bouse. Prices range from .
'Very aUructive are our s 

any ana 
priced.

For your dining room we cun show you an » 
site assortment of Iluffels in golden and futned^ 
whlclrare in maguificeiit stjles with cane arojf 
glass doors. Prices range from ... .fEKTBt

Dining Tables in fumed and golden tj/fi 
styles set up on massive pedaslels ronnawm
in fine range from .. ..............flf.50 i*
—A-splendiduhowing of leather upholstered <8^ 
which are reasonably priced.

DAVID SPENCER, Lt


